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Psychologically, teenage is time of orienting and meeting self identity and self development. In this phase, teenagers are in phase of storm of life in looking for self identity. Generally, teenagers have sense to know very high. So that it’s not impossible to occur juvenile delinquency, either teenagers who are under guidance of parent in home or also teenagers staying in flat. Good Family and good home stay have good positive impact for children’s development, because since child they have been educated at home. Therefore, it will raise the questions about research problems based on the home stay and the existence of differences of it.

Objectives of this research are (1) to know grade of juvenile delinquency of teenagers who stay with their parent of students SMAN 2 Malang (2) to know grade of juvenile delinquency who do not stay with their parents of students SMAN 2 Malang (3) to know the differences of juvenile delinquency between student SMAN 2 Malang who stay and do not stay with their parents.

The method used in this research is quantitative correlation. Free variable used in this research are home stay and tied variable used is juvenile delinquency. Subjects of this research are 114 students class XI at SMAN 2 Malang who was chosen by cluster random sampling technique. In process of collecting data, researcher used questioner method. Analyzing data used descriptive procentage analysis and test T used by SPSS 15.0 for windows.

Conclusion of this research is based on the result on analyze that will be known by (1) grade of juvenile delinquency teenagers staying with their parents is in Middle grade by 72.22%. (2) grade of juvenile delinquency teenagers not staying with their parents is in middle grade by 69.44%. (3) There is difference between teenagers staying and not staying with their parents that is accepted by coefficient value on 2,097 by significations grade on 0.038 (p < 0.05). By another word, hypothesis is accepted.